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Til f: i.kituiox 
The attention of the public is directed to the 

annexed notice, by which it wdl be seen that 
the Rev. Wm. Rove will deliver the 2nd Lec- 
ture ol the course now in progress of delivery 
be'ore the Literary Association of this town: — 

miiTiNSBuao mtkrary asso- 
rt \TIOV. 

The Pecond I.ectnr< of tbi t Association wdl 
be delivered in the Meibcxlislt 'hurcli on Thurs- 
day firming, tlir '.li'lli imel., (to-day week.) at 
7 o’clock,by the R. v. Wm. Love. Subject: 
“The Principle if Friendship the limit if 
Mankind.” The public are respectfully invi 
ted to attend. 

Jail. 21, 1-17. 
W e rrgrrt tfett exceedingly that our busi 

ness prevented us from attending the Lecture 
delivered on Wednesday evening, the 13th 
inst., by the R v. Mr. Corns, and which we 

Inar commended on all aides as an effort high- 
ly creditable to h v talents and learning. A 
friru I lias obligingly furnished us a sketch of 

his Lecture, which will be found in another 
column and rend with interest. We hope our 

citizens will di-plnv their y od taste in giving 
these Lectures the countenance of full and at 

Unlive audiences. They arc free, and ihe 

public at all times respectfully invited to at- 

tend. Certainly an association of this charac- 

ter, having for its object the desscmlnation of 
aotind and useful information in the comum 

nity, will meet the approbation and counte- 

nance of au enlightened and intelligent pec 
pie. 

HINT. NT. Til HAT IIS 
Was opened on Tmutiny evening last, the !9th 
inst., arid a full House of Ladies and Gentle 
men were in attendance. The beautiful and 

thrilling Mi -lo I >ratrm of the “< Jolden Faini'-t" 
was represented admirably, considering the 
lime and circumstances under which it lias 
been prepared. We hope 10 see 11 introduced 

again, when the members of the Socie v will 
have bad more time for its careful and tho- 

rough preparation. It is a play, carrying 
with it a most admirable moral, and one well 
calculated to impress deeply the mind and the 
heart. The evening’s entertainment was clo 
sed with the laughable farce ol the Omnibui.’’ 
We have heard universal satisfaction expos 
sed with the capita: repr »> illation o'this fun 

ny little play. Tommy is altogether one of 
the D'Hoys. We would respectfully call th" 
attention of the Managers to the better r*gula- 
tion of‘‘the Drop Curtain”—it is done in so 

much of a hurry, as to destroy the whole ef- 
fect of the act. 

Tin: lkguTi v ti iik—; fi ction 
OF H N. SENATOR, kC. 

Our Richmond Correspondent dors not fur- 
nish us w.th a letter this week, however, a 

careful examination of the Richmond papers 
due* not show' any tiling in th" proceedings 
of the pa»t week of material interest to our 

r adrr.s, with the exception of the election of 
C. S. Henaior. The James River and Kan 
iwha Dill has been under discussion during 
the whole of the week lo the rxc'usion ol al 
most every tiling else. A great many amend 
menu have hern offered to the original Dill, 
and it is therefore hard to tell where they will 
yet end. 

On the 15lh inst. both flonsrs of tbr L'gls 
lature proceeded to iho joint order of the day 
—being the election o! a F. S. Hi tutor to serve 

for six years from the tth of March next, in 
the place of the lion. \\ w. 8. Archer, whose 
term will expire at that time. Six balloting* 
took place, the last of which re oiled iu the 
choice of the Hon. R. M. T. Hi nter, Cal- 
houn leaco Foco, which r. suit was brought 
about by a combination of the Whig vote with 
that o! hi* friends, some -3 in number. Gov. 
H.mitii was the nominee of the Democratic 
Fatten*, and through several balloting* receiv- 
ed a majority of ll.e Democratic rote, but was 

finally, after several iin-uoressful ballotings, 
drawn off the track, and the Hon. Joitv W. 
Jo.wcs substituted in his place, who ntet with 
the same fate of “his illustrious predecessor.” 
Gov. McDowell was a.so in nomination 
and received a respcctabU vote, and had we 

heen in the Legislature, and wished to makes 
display of the "par excellence" of < ur Whigge 
ry by voting for a Loco Foco, we should have 
given the Governor our vote, for, barring 
political firinciples, we arc pictty much of Mr. 
t ioonso.s’s notion, that “he is the first man, 
the first orator.tils first gentleman iu Virginia." 
The Whigs on the first ballot very properly cast 

their vote for Mr. Arciu it, and some of them 
etuck out for him to the la*t, and we expect to 

find among the faithful Eight on the last ballot, 
our two Delegates, Messrs. Dot* and Small. 

1 he Richmond Times of Monday, the 18th, 
furnishes the Ayes and Noe* through three bal 

■•s » ox x uui i" omi 

hanging on to Mr. Am lit*. 
W c despise Caucus Machinery—we know 

something of its tricks. It is fit only to 

prop up and give importance to men who 
could not get along on their own hooks, hut at 
the same lime we are not so mui h rejoiced and 
highly pleased that Mr. Uchtik has beaten 
Guv. .Smith and Mr. Joses—for what is it tc 

us, have we not swopped “ti.a devil for t 

witch?” Mr. i 1 «• steh’s friends rebelled again* 
the C ■metis dictation of their own party, am 

why? Is cause they expected to get the VVhi< 
vote, aud elect their man. Is any Whig ter 

daiU enough to believe that they would havi 
rebelled, but fur this certainty ? < ertainh 
not Had they known the Whigs veu'd ha- 
st nod aloof, every “mother’s ... o" of tVu 
w»uH ti-av* g«B» in'o '~a :yi' jr cu- in* 

•the Jlouso and voted 10 show the union and 
| harmony ol the party. 

The vote showed that on the first ballot Mr. 
Archer received 68 Whig votes. Mr. Ilex 
ter 23 Democratic votes—the exact strength 
of the two men on their own fooling in ihe 

Legislature. Which ought to have yielded, 
Mr. A»i uer’s friends to Mr. Hunter.or Mr. 
Hunter's friends to Mr. Archer? Mr. 
Hunter’s friends dearly ought to have come 

to Mr. Archer, as it appears Mr. Smith and 
Mr. Jones were obnoxious to both because of 
their Hunkertsin. The Whigs atecontinually 
putting their s[>oons into the di«h of Democrat- 
ic squabbles, and great shake* they make out 

of their intermeddling. How much b>-iier to 

stand oir among themselves even though they 
are in the minority. Will they learn any 
thing from experience—perhaps they will find 
then:selves in the same trap with some of the 
“par excellence” Whigs about here, who are 

now the objects of the abuse of some of those 
whom they voted into j lower. "Surely men 

infer Ifol; to ridiculous tu when cauuht m their 
ewu mure.” 

If Senator Hunter should want a re elec 
non at the end of six years, and the Democrat- 
ic majority in tne Legislaore are a little more ; 

plum upon the Caucus system than they are 

now, he will take the first fit opportunity to 

abuse the \V lugs soundly by way <<f reeommen 

liulion to bis own frit mis and party. Ilut he j 
if aCoNsEBYsTtVE Democrat—yes, Conserva 
live—that's the w nj. Well we will sec 

Camiovn Conservatism a rallying point fori 

Whigs, to be-surr—it is laughable enough.— 
Hire us a Virginia Hue^r any time, to a 

Cai.hoin Chiv'.yman—the first is bold and 
l'”.ids out; you catuh his rough hand and 
know where to meet him and where to find 
him:—huf the latter arc all smites till the time 

comes, and then in slips ihe stiletto undi r ihe 
fifth rib. If ihe Whigs have any accounts to 

settle against any parly, it is Mr. Cai.houn’s, 
and well they ought to know it. Well, vve 

wish the Whig* joy of their < 'uneemiliet friend, j 
lb-re is the trti» doctrine, and the course 

which the whole Whig party in the Legisla- 
ture should have followed. The intelligent 
Representative from Petersburg, Mr. t-'y.ME,' 
knows what he is about. On the second bal- 
let, Mr. A.rciilr received but 29 votes in the 

lIot.se, and under the rules was dropped, 
1 when Mr. y. ruse and said :— 

Asa rule of the House required that Mr. 
Axchkk’s name should he dropped, he arose 

again to place him in nomination. (Several 
voices, ••No!*’ ••\ol”) Mr. Sir me was per j 
f elly aware that he differed with a large num- j 
her of his political brethern as to duly and pro | 
priety in this election ; but while he was sure J 
th-t would do whit they thought right, lie 
claimed the privilege to act upon his own re- i 

spimsibility, according to his own sense of dm , 
tv. I be remarks of the gentleman front i 
Wythe and Pulaski (Mr Floyd) to day had 
taught him v.liat he had not known before.— 
That gentleman, in his a,ni*st appeal to the 
Old 11 links rs. told them that Mr. Hunter had 
always served faiudully tha Democratic party. 
Mr. M. asked himself, tn»n, was that a reason 
wb» It. M. T. Hunter should receive his 
vote ? From tiie time that Mr. ( ai.iiocn, and 
Ins first L.eulrnant, It. M. T. IIuntf.r, had 
marched over, hag and baggage, to Van lic- 
m s, their party had filed the Whig party j 
m ev <-ry crisis in the political affairs of the Fut I 
ted States. Is that a plea why the W hig party j 
should he be asked to vote for Hunter ? He 
could not vote fur him on any such principle, j 
He would discharge his duty by placing the ! 
name of Mr. A n< her again before the House ; 
and nominated or not, h« should receive his 
rule as long as these ballots continued. Mr. I 
8. was at a caucus last n gilt—the gentleman J 
from < looe.hland needn’t be startled—it was j 

| onlv a caucus between himself and a Hunter 
| man—(laughter.) Mr. S. asked the friend of 

Mr. Hunter to vote for Mr. Archer "Oh!” 
said he, "Mr Archer is a Whig, you can't 1 

! expert rue to vote for him!” I replied, con 

I tinned Mr. S., "and you say Hunter is a 
1 Demorrat: how do you expert me lo Vote for 
him ?” And the caucus broke up in a row. 

I (Great laughter.) This election has been 
compared to a game at cards—it is a game, 
and I tear, a losing game for me and my coun- 

1 

try. The dominant party in this House have 
! the cut, shuttle and ileal : but I will pinv out 

my hand, Mr. speaker, if 1 don’t win a trick. 

ALL ABOUT THEM. 
Youth’s Cabinet.—8cc prospectus in the 

I advertising columns of to day's paper, if you ! 
wish tu obtain a monthly publication worth 

every rent o! the money asked for it. That 
work is the “Youth’s Cabinet”—rurnished at 

! ?! a year. 1 tv call at this Oflice, a sped 
[ rtiA.ii of A:* work can be seen. 

Yankee Doodle.—Also see prospectus in 

another column oi today’s paper, if you wish 

I to become a subscriber to 3 good weekly paper. 
The "l onkfR Doodle” is that paper, nnd i« j 

; furnished at $3 a year. We have never seen 

Yankee,” but from all accounts, we are led to 

believe that he is a legitimate descendant of the , 

”Doodle Family.” But we expect to have a 

s-ght of this paper shortly—will we, ,Vr Doo- 
die V Here is a specimen of his wit which we 

| copy from one of our exchanges : 

A Caricature.— Yankee Doodle has an ad j 
mirable political caricature representing Mr. 

j Folk as a tinker who lias got Uncle Sam’s 
; gridiron, tea pot and things into such a lix 

that he can't mend them and comes up to 

Yankee Doodle and humbly begs to be let off. I 
Yankee complies with his request, stating that 
Mr P. had done quite as well as he expected , 
—he never took him'o be tnueli of a work- 
man. l.eave things as ihey are, and on y our 

way to Tennessee, says Yankee, tell Ilarry of 
the West. I want to see him. 

Treasury or History.—Mr. Dahl. A dee, 1 

publisher of the ••Treasury nf History." is re 

spectfully informed that we published the pros j 
pectus of his w >rk the full length of the time 

requested—and perhaps a little longer. As 

yet we have only received the 1st, gd and 4th 
Nos. It is a good work, and we would like to 

1 
have it—but if complying with the request of 
the publisher does not entitle us to it. we will 
not beg for it, but buy it when convenient. 

American Farmer.--This old-established 
aim imii uiiiiiuumi umtuu wum 1' F> 

ular as dock work ir. its appearance on our 

table. It is one of the best publications devo- 
ted to Agriculture that is published in this conn 

try, and should be taken by all farmers. It is 
reraarkahls cheap—only tl a tear. Send your 
orders to Sami.. Samis, Baltimore, Mil. 

North American Review.—We have re- 

ceived the January No. of this old-established 
work, which needs no recommendation from 
us—it is too well known. We receive it from 
Otis, Brouters (A Co., Literary Agents in 
Boston, who will supply persons in all parts 
of the L\ States with all the valuable publica- 
tions of this country and Europe, at the lowest 
possible priets, and as soon as published. SSee 

their advertisement in another part ofthis paper. 
North America*Protestant.—Thisjour- 

na'. has failed to rea,-h us for the last two or 

rbr"1 month.* 1 t ns have it, Mr. Ed’tor 

i Lite* in v Atheveum.— Whm has become 
of this new work tint waa to appear about the 
first of this month ? Has it proved a failure ? 
If not, send it on—as some perrons here are 

anxious to see it, and will perhaps subscribe. 

We assureauir courteous friends oftl.e Mar 
linsburg Gazelle, Augti'ta Democrat and 
Staunton Spectator, that if we should bp for- 
tunate enough to receive the appointment 
spoken of. and there should happen to Is* a 

scarcity of donkeys in the service, their superior 
claims shall not lie overlooked.—Rorkinglutn 
Register. 

(fcj-lfLieut. General W»btm»k should at- 

tempt to rtradd'.e u*. we shall try and assume 

one propensiiv of the donkey, and that is to 

kirk; and which we shall execute as fmdamtn 
tally as possible. That’s ail.—A!art. Gas. 

f/J-O u t c-h.—Augusta l)tm. 

(ty-Hon. Henkv Bedinger announces him 
self in the Winchester Virginian a Candidate 
for re election to Congress from this District— 
hut agrees to submit liis claims to a Conven 
lion of his party. He urges nannouy—and 
says the Wings mean to contest every District 

in the .State, 

fry-Hon. Jno. M. florrs is the W big enndi- i 

date for Congress in tin Richmond C ity Dis- 

trict. it 
REFORTW! FOR THE GtZETTC. 

MARTI.NMJl Kli l.n It IF t « \ ANSOtlA- 
« * t) ft« I 

On Widnrr la. ravening, the 13th inst,. We 
had the pleasure of listening to the first lecture 
delivered liefore this association by the Key’d 
Wm. II. t 'otfin ; anil ihe large and resperm i1 
hie audience in attendance must have been not < 

only gratifying to the learned lecturer, and the 
A" Elation, hut ii was a sirong proof of the j value at which om community held this plan 
of dispensing ill fori nation to the people. 

The subject of .Mr. Coffin’s lecture was I 
"Civilization."’ and the lecture embodied n 

many (acts that any thing like a fair analysis 
ot it cannot lie given. Yi t we think it due to 
those who were absent to lay as much as we : 

ran la-fore them, in order that they may have 
some idea o! the rich treat which they missed, i 

He introduced Ills subject by referring to the 
age m which we men as ri tiiarKanie tor its de- 
termined activity ; and to the ('hurch as being 
in a great measure separated from all that so j 
long profaned it; and to our Country, fast ap 
proaehing that high state of civilization to , 
which it is destined, although its approaches 
were frequently made by fitful strides. Uef- j 
prence was then made to the numerous olistn- 
nles and difficulties with which civilization 
had to contend; and to the prevailing error | 
that “literature and science were all-sufficient 
to secure all that is necessary for the civiliza- 
tion of the world.” lie showed that progress 1 

in the “society’’depended on the progress in “in- 
dividuals;” and that Mtsn, though it might ! 
lie dormant lor * time, will at length breast 
every surrounding shackle, and revtal itself in 
ail its strength, and in all its gloty. 

The lecturer then dwell with much force on j, 
the principles on which ancient governments j 
were founded. He introduced the Theocracy ( 
of Egypt, the Democracy of Greece, See. See., 1 

and spoke of the diversities of human charac- 
ter; ami contrasted in a powerful way the dil 
ferrnt stages ol civilization which have marked 
the different ages and sections of the old 
world. These lie connected with the cons ul 
sions and revolutions in society, by which j 
governments, from the earliest ages were es- 

tablished, and in succession overthrown ; and 
proved that kingdoms, and nations wanting the 
grand conservative principle— Christianity— I 
must, as they ever have done, fall by the tvran- 
nv of the few. or by the anarchy of the many. 
The early llcpuhli's /ailing to rreagnis- the. 
grand principles ij Truth, amt justice us the ha 
sis of national character, and relying too confi- 
dently upon their physical resources for safety 
and protection gradually decline until a mrrei 
less despotism was Jimmied on the rains 1/ l.ih 
erly. And it was reserved for the liurbarians 
ol the North of Europe to teach mankind, that 
“the necessity of guarding conquests, made 
by chaining the vanquished oppressor, would 
create a tyranny tar inoie formidable than tin- 
one 11 had subverted. This fact he illustrated ; 
by the l-’eudal system ; and the Feudal lords 
haling established governments professedly 
for the promotion of individual happiness, and 
the protection of civil rights, made tlu-se very 
governments the iustrumen’s of overthrowing 
the one, and of divesting man of his rights 
altogether. Then lor a tune—during the mill- 
die ages—the spirit of civilization seemed dead. 
And while tin* political umpires of the world 
flattered themselves that they had made Mind 
their imprisoned victim, and van their irre- 
deemable slave, ihe dawn of a more brighter, 
and more glorious Era broke in upon the vis- 

ion of the astonished nations. The age of 
“Tilts and Tournament!,” was replete with the 
germ of every virtue. Industry and Enter- 
prise were encouraged; and the astonished 
slave iff the eleventh century was at length 
taught that "there was might in mind; lhal 
the ethereal spark did often glow with as j 
much vigor, and purity in the peasant’s breast, 
as beneath the gorgeous purple and royal er 

mine. 

lie next referred to the fact of all govern 
merits claiming tlieir origin from a divine 
source. And proved that the great defect in 
ihe ohilosophv of all civilization, was the omis 
s-oti cf Christianity a? the fundamental princi- 
ple of gov-m.’” nt. This he proved hv a 

comparison of CUn.n in its slow progress of 
civilization, with its vounk"t neighbors where 
Christianity exerted Ker enlightening influence. 

He here brought f,award “six elements” as 

necessary to civilization, ol which we rein, tu- 

ber "The Comforts of Life;” “Domestic and 
l’ersonal Security, both of Property and Char- | 
after;” “Cultivation of the Arts and Scion 1 

ces and the “Diffusion of Knowledgeal j | 
so "Charitable Institutions.” In comparing 
nation with nation, and illustrating by many 1 
interesting and wonderful facts, lie occupied 
the undivided attention of his audience lor ] 
half an hour, fully proving that that t .'otmtry j 
which had most of vital godliness, possessed 
in the largest amount the “six elements" no 

cessary to civilization, and was consequently 
the farthest advaneed in civilization. 1 

We feel sorry for those who did not attend, 
and hear for themselves. It was the case too, | 
that a great many came in when the lecture 
was half over. We hope that many more 
will attend in future, and lhal they will come at 
the. hour, as there are no preliminaries to lie 
gone through before the delivery of (he lecture. 
We understand the great object in v it w by the 
Association, is to break up the doll monotany 
of our Martinsburg Winter, in the most plea- 
sing, and the most instructive manner; and 
surely our citizens will give every encourage- 
ment in their power to this laudable underta- 
king. Most heartily do we wish them all suc- 
cess. 

flic Rpv. Dr. Plcmer took Ins final leave 
of his large and devoted congregation on Nun 

day night. The scene was deeply affecting, 
and sobs were andiblr in all parts of the < hurcli. 
Dis text was, “I shall not leave you comfort- 
less,” and his remarks wore full of de>-p feel 
ina and solemnity. We wish prosperity to the 
learned and eloquent divine in the new scene 

of his useful labors, the ci'y of Raltiuiore.— 
Rich. /buy. 

Mauic Maxim. Money.—lltmt Alexan- 
der is said to have made $15,000 during the 
last year by the might of Ins magic upon the 
public mind. The Mew York Mirror states 
that he has been able by his liberal remittances 
to make glad the heartsof his aged pari nts if. 
riipfather land, and to lay up something against 
life's rainy dav H< "ertamfy is a must skil- 
ful conjurer 

(FnrrrcpoiiSciicr. 
Wmiiwo-roa, Jan. ISth, !S47. 

Jttmtt E. Strteart. E*q: 
A few hours after I closed my last letter to 

\ nu, the death of one of your Senators, the 
lion. Isaac S. PEi»sr*ac«E«. occurred at his 

lodging* ;u this city. The Senate came to- 

gether on Tuesday morning, the Pith inst., 
and it was easily discernible, from the Sorrow 

depicted in every countenance, that death had 

again swept his inexorable hand over that dis- 

tinguished body. The tremulous and mourn- 

ful tones which paid the last sad tribute to the 

memory of Senator Barrow, had scarcely 
died away, ere they were again to be raisej 

over the remains of one, who, in many res- 

peels,' resembled his late esteemed and lamen- 
ted colleague. The reading of the Journal be- 

ing dispensed Atiih, .Mr. Archer rose auJ an- 

nounced the death of his lamented colleague, 
ihe Hon. Isaac .S. Pesntbacrrr, in a most 

refing and beautifully touching speech, in 
which he paid a high tribute to the private and 
public character of his deceased friend. Ilis 

icquaintance wilh his colleague was limited, 
heir first personal acquaintance commenced 
■n the door of the Senate, though he was be- 
ne known to him by reputation. He also al-1 
uded to the recent d'aiu of Senator Barrow, 1 

r* ! -''Ji “anotheresteemed associate, ike the 
amented Barrow, lias been struck down by 
lie insa iate spoiler and gathered to his recep- 
a.de of trophies—ihe grave.” Al the conclu- 
; n of his remarks, the Senate passed the 
tsual resolutions and sent a communication to 

he House, announcing the c! athofa member 
il that body, and adjourned. 

Tin House having received ihe melancholy 
ntell gmce, Gt ;v. Mel Jowsli. arose and pre- 
ceded to address the House at length upon 
he life and character of his deceased friend, of 
vhotn he spoke in the highest and most nffec 
innate terms of eulogy, amidst the roost pro 
uim I and respectful attention I have ever wit 
icssej in that chamber. The Governor is 
ruin tli- same seelion of the State where the ! 
ieceased Senator was I Kirn and raised, and 
t here his whole life, public and private, is 
veil and intimately known, and where its vir 
oca are iliucllioty written upon the hearts ot 
he people without regard to sect or party.— 
[’he Governor felt all that he said, and so high 
s the regard here for his own bright and up 
ight character, that every word he uttered fell 
roin hts lips with the power and force of truth, 
ind produced a must evident impression upon 
be whole audience—the seats of members be- : 

ng well filled, and the large and spacious gal ; 
cries filled to overflowing. I shall not attempt 
sketch of his remarks, for I did not take notes 

if them, so completely was I taken up anJ 
ivercome with his touching eloquence. 

The Funeral ceremonies on Wednesday, the 
13th inst., were very imposing indeed—the 
irayer of the Rev. Mr. Ft.h er was unusu 

tliy solemn, and the sermon of the Rev. Mr. 1 

■prole, from the text, "If a hum die, shall he 
ire again,” a most aide and impressive disser- 1 
aiion upon “Hit immortality <f the send." A 
eporl of this sermon you will find in full in 
be Union—taken down by that celebrated 
depotL r Dr. Hot sion, who furnishes ail of 
he principal Coogicssional R» pons of the ! 
nion. 

There has beet: some interesting debating in | 
he Senate during the ( ast week, and die Sen- 
ile Chamber consequently the centre of at 

raclion. Mr. Renton reported the Military 
LJill of the House, the passage of which I no 

iced in my last letter, with amendments pto- 
his eg the addition of the Howitzer and Rock- 
■t Rattery, S^c. 

Mr. Cameron, of Pa., offered an amend 
nent, directing the Secretary of the Treasury 
0 issue a warrant for a quarter section of land 
oeach non-commissioned officer and soldier 
■f the army, or of volunteers who shall serve 

luring the war, or be discharged before its ter 

lunation, to be h cated upon any public lands 
luljei t to private entry. A long and desitllo- 
y debate occurred on tit is amendment in 
which several Senators participated. It en- 

munten d much opposition, not that Senators 
A’ere opposed to the object Mr. Cameron had 
n view, but they did not like the form of 
us amendment. He, however, hauled the op 
i- nuns nfhis amendment manfully, and Gov. 
’orn in, id Ohio, stood by lus side, supporting 
mu wiih great ability and tact. 

I must not forget to mention to you, hovvp- 
.‘pr, that the “Pennsylvania Conestoga” gave 
\t.t en of Ohio a kick which he will not soon 

tirget, as he gave evident signs that he felt it. 
Ur. Ai.le.v pronouced the amendment out 

if place whicn nettled Mr. C. considerably— 
le sai l, that he did not make the pretentions 
if the member of Ohio to great learning, but 
bat he knew what be was about, and would 
dlow no member on that floor to rebuke him 
md tell him bis measures were out cf place. 
Ur. Allen disclaimed any intention of being 
'(Tensive to Mr. Cameron, but he could not 

laciij" him altogether. 1 do not know why 
t is, but A.'.len has become so distasteful to 

be Senate that very few members of either 

'arty seem to have tnuci; patience with him. 
1 is manner I think, is more offensive than 
us intentions. The whole matter howev er, at 

ast went over to the Committee on Military 
\flairs with instructions to rpporl the bill anew 

villi a section providing for the grant of 160 
teres of land to every non commissioned officer 
ind soldier serving in the war. 

The Lieut. General was introduced to the 
Senate from the Military Committee by Mr. 
,)ix. of N. Y who made the best speech that 
■ouhl be made in support of such a bill. Mr. 
flinuER ofN. C. replied and made a mosiable 

ipeech in opposition to the measure—at the 
■onrltision of which the vote was taken and 
he < irneral sent to “'the tomb of the Capulets” 
)V a ileetded vole. It is evident that the Ad 
niuislration are in trouble, and that these pro- 
positions are put forward with no expectation 
*f their success, hut u. throw llte responsibility 
pf any ill success of our Arms in Mexico tip 
in Congress. Very well, if Scott and Tat 
Lint can’t preserve them, laeut. Gen. Hinton 
>r no body else can. 

In the House of Representatives, the Bill 
for establishing a territorial Government in 
Oregon, has been before the Committee of the 
W hole, and has now been passed by a very 
large majority. A debate upon the subject of 

slavery sprung up during the pendency of this 
Bill before the Committee of the Whole, which 
in my judgment, was altogetheroutof order,but 
at the same time is of great importance as in 
dicativc of the feeling of the Country upon this 
delicate and momentous question. Mr. Bear 
o*- K C., opened the debate in » warm and able 

i defe nce of iLe ttoolh. usd "net peculiar insti j 
tutions”—Mr. Petit, of I*., followed and 

j made a much more able speech opon this sub- 

Ijrct than I thought he was capable of—Mr.; 
IltMi.m, of Me., supported him, and laid 

down emphatically to the South wbat the 

North menot to do, and stand by, and declared 
that the North had no disposition to interfere 

with the existing iustirutions of the South, but 

they wore unalterably determined that not 

auolh<T inch of territory should be added to 

this Union in which slavery should exist. Mr. 

I.CAKE, of Ya.. and .Mr. Bowden of Ala. made 

warm Southern speeches. Several other 

speakers participated, mainly however, of the 

Loco Foco party—showing most conclusively 
the love and harmony existing between the 

wings of the party. Mr. Preston King is dai 
I y trying to get his Two Million Oi l with the 
Wilinot proviso belore the House, and if he 
succeeds, you may expect the most excited 
debate that has oceurred forypars in Congress, 
The fact is, I look forward with most fearful 

forebodings to '.he agitation of this slave ques- 1 

tion in Congress, 1 fear if ill- union of these 
Stair sis ever dashed topeices.it will beagaiust 
this rock. Mich is the avil effect of extension 
of territory. Here new is the opening of the 
drama of annexing Texas to this Union. It J 
allows the thirst for mure, when we have more 

than enough. t 

If the object of the Administration be eon- 
S 

quest, the curses of the eountry will he upon 
them. Fur my pan. 1 think Mexico has done 4 

tut Country w ring, and 1 am for making her i 

suffir for it. The war exists, and 1 am for * 

giving the Government,men and money in any ^ 
necessary amounts to prosecute it vigorously { 
and bring it to a close—but I am opposed to I 

r.nnxing Mexican territory to this Union, or 

takiu g it in permanent satisfaction of our J 
claims against Mexico or the expenses of the { 
war. The moment she is willing to do us a 

justice, a:■ J give us securi.y for her faithful 
discharge of duty, I wonld re-call our troops 
front her borders and restore her possessions. a 

Our boundaries are wide enough, let us le- 1 
turn to the paihs of peace and l.econtent with ^ 

what we have,and not lesratier tigot ralready j1 
sparer population—conrr ntrate them upon our f 
own son—nil up our own Mates and lerrno L 

ries and spread the various branches of enlight- c 

ened and improved industry throughout the land j. 
—in that way the(Tnited»Staes will become pros- 
perous and fc,teaf, and take a higher stand 

among the nations of the earth, than if she a 
were enabled to clutch the whole territory of i: 

Mexico within her grasp. v 

I.«•» the Union *t*ti<l at it i*~ and all (>arti<*a will * 

he willing to •laud upon tile COMipruiai** • upon 
1 

which it rt «t« —otherw ike, aud a dark d« ep and 

hi ody Cay perhaps will come upon u« Mr Thur j 
iiian • f O. itarted to tue a new point in hi- •perch j 
— it ia nr rthy of di»cu-*i')a, an t I will look inf© it, 
It i- that a Slate wlneli ha* been admitted mt » the 

Union by t'ongrr** with a provision iu her Cun-ti 
Hit ion prohibiting Slavery or iiiV'dua*ary irintuilc, 
can, after her adiuiaaiou, if *he chon****. alter her ( 
Cou»tituHou and tu«u hi*elf into a Slave State! tl 

Your-, Sir. SUMMERS. h 
a 

I'lltK AT Nimnil.K. tl 
AA'e arc indebted (says the Baltimore A mar- 

| 
ican) to the attention of the editors of the Nor- 1 

folk Herald and Beacon for slips under date 8 
of 17th instant, which furnish the following :i 

particulars of a disastrous fire in that town : 

Destructive Fire—Loss 4|30.0O0—Smocx- 
ino Tragedy.—On Saturday moraing, about ^ 

0 o’clock, the grocery store of Mr. Sampson p 
Uea, the 2d in the coniiuuation of Newton’s |( 
beautiful block of brick stores on Main st.. (af- j 
ter turning tin- corner of Market Square.) was 

r 
discovered to be on lire, and the dames spread (j 
to the apothecary and druggist store of Messrs. 
Bobertson Sa t 'ornics, on the one side, and 
the store of Messrs. Faiirant fit Lovpon on 
(he other, which vvere totally deatroved. The ( 
dry goods store of Messrs. Pace, Leg ram 4a 
Co. at the corner, and adjoining that of Bob- 
ektson &. Cornice, wassaved with great dif- 

( 
ti lulls ; as were also those of Messrs. J. I. 
Beoodgood is Co., H. I’. & N. Anceer, and 
others occupying die adjoining block. 

The wind blowing heavily from (lie South, 
communicated the flames to the opposite , 
building on Main street, in which were the y 
dry goods store of Mr. Edmund Hornet, and 
the Jewelry and silver ware store of Mr. Jo- 
sEPti M Freeman: this, too, was destroyed ; 
and the one adjoining it, occupied hy Mr. W. 
11. Broughton, apothecary and druggist, and 
Mesars. Vicxery 4, Griffith, booksellers and 
•tatior.ers, though saved was much tojuted in 
front. a 

The entire loss by this fire is estimated at 

400,000. 
I he Herald has the following notice of a j 

distressing accident which occurred after the 
fire. ) 

After the engines had ceased playing on the f 
smoking ruins, which it was thought they had J1 effectually extinguished, some boys ventured 
in among them and began search.ng about for 
‘•findings,” and in turning up the rubbish in 

r 

the cehar of Bobertson 4a Cornice’s store n 

volume of Rfftues caused by the ignition of a 
v< '»el of emu idiine or spirits of turpentine con- 
cealed beneath, suddenly burst up, covering 
two ol the Ikivs with the burning liquid, and 
they were inManily enveloped in flames! They 
scrambled out ami gamed the street in this ® 

horrid plight. Several Hundred people were 
a 

near, yet to afford them relief was impossible, j for each of the boys was literally a pillar of c 
fire! | J- One of the hapless youths instinctively ran |, 
to the pump at the head of market square, (a J distance ofabout 30 yards) where buckets of 
water were instantly thrown up in I i n and ,, 
the fire extinguished ;—the other fell im nedi- 
ately oil reaching the street, wnen the tire was 

_ 

with difficulty, extinguished, by throwing p 
blankets around him—but alas! too late.-- 
They were so dreadfully burned as to present a 
an appeal anee too shocking to describe. 

One of the lads, a son of Mrs. Brown, died 
soon alter, and the other, a Bon of Mrs. Dan- c 
iels, was not expected to survive. 

FOR KICK NEWS. j 
Philadelphia Cot respondents rf the Baltimore 

ilmcriean, January 17. 
Advance in tiie price or Flour and i 

Grain—Scarcitv in France.—The packet ji 
ship Rochester, arrived ai New York to-dav, c 

Ininging dales from Liverpool to ihe 12th ult. f 
There is no political news of interest. ». 

Provision riots are beginning to lake place 
in France—the scarcity of food becoming very i 
general. J 

The Overland Mail from India and China \ 
has been received in London, but il brings )i 
nothing important—there had been no arrivals \ 
in China Irom the United States. t 

At Liverpool on the 12th, there waa an ad- c 
vauce in Wheat ol two pence, and of three t 
pence since the preceding Tuesday. Flour t 
had advanced sis pence, American selling at h 
I ls. to ibis, and very small quantity in market, v 

J °rn is held at 3fii,—none in market. 1 
1 welve thousand bales of Cotton sold at the t 

previous Saturday *s prices—one-eighth to one- f 
fourth higher. Upland 41 to Gi. Orlsan* 4» 
to7j. p 

— c 
Hot ndarv or the United States.—Dan l 

Urcp., at the < ircus.Rnys that the United States 
are bounded on the North by the aurora bore- a 
alis, on the Fast by the rising «un, on the ii 
" estby the horizon, and on the South by as r 
far as we choose to go — Phi] Sun 

_ntojww KXico. 
V ERY L H E FltO* THE CULP OF 

MKI'Ca 
From the National fnleltigenetr. 

The U. S. steam frigate Jtlurimpjn. H. A. 
Adam*, commander, airtTed at Norlo k ou 

Wednesday morning, having on hoaid Com. 
M. C. Perrv. She left Anion Lizardo on the 
Atth December, and touched at Havana for 
coal and water. 

Com. Perry arrived in this city yesterday, 
accompanied bv Lieut. C'oktke, also of the 
Mississippi, to whom we are indebted for the 
foil wing informal on, and for Havana papers: 

“On the AHh December, Com. Perry, with 
ihe Mississippi, Vixen, Bonita, and Petrel, 
look possession of Laguna and destroyed the 
runs and inunitiuns of war found in the forts 
ind town. Commander csa.ni>*, with the Vix- 
•n and IVtrel, was left in charge of the place, 
in J the Bonita was left to assist in holding 
b'ronlera and the mouth of Tabasco river.— 
)ff Alvarado, the Mississippi captured a Mrx- 
can schooner, the Amalio, and sent her to 
Sew Orleans for adjudication. 

‘■The Mississippi came home for some ne- 

•o«arv icpairs to her machinery. As soon as 
lie can he completed, she will rrturn to the 
oulf of Mexico, ready to assist in any optra- 
ion contemplated against the enemy. 

“Purser A. D. Crosby, of the Mississippi, 
vas killed by failing from aloft on board the 
r'lXen, which vessel he was assisting to pilot 
ver the bar at Laguna, on the occasion of the 
ttack ou that place." 
From Havana patters of the 7th of thi» 

aontli we learn that ou the 23d of December j 
fas published at Mexico a decree of the Con- j 
tituent Congress declaring the election of Gen. | 
Lntonio Lorxz de Santa Anna to be Provi- | 
ional President of the Republic, and of VaL- 
ntin Gomaz Farias to be Provisional Vice 
’resident of the Repuliiic. In convx]uencr of 
f the absence of the President, and in accord- 1 

nee with the decree ol the (’ongress, the Vice | 
’resident had assumed the duties of acting 
’resident, and taken the oath of office. 
The Government had recognized aS Agent 

f Great Britain at San l.uis de Polosi during 
te war with the United Slates. Senor Juan 
>AVtrs. Don Valentin Canamzo had bet 11 

ppointed Minister of War and Marine of 
lexico. 
The subjoined paragraph, the only one of 

nv consequence besides those which state the < 

bove farts, would seem to authorize an appre- 
ension that ihe reported advance of Santa 
lnna with a large army to Saltillo was in re- J 
lily a movement towards Tampico, were it 
ot that we have ourselves received letters 
oin Tampico of as late date as the 23d of 
fecember, when every thing wasqtiiet: which j 
t>uld hardly have been the ca*r hail the move 
lent of the body of 5,OCX! men been in the di ; 

‘etion stated in the following paragraph : j 
From the fern Cm Loeomoter of the 14H 
“We learn by the express of last night that 
division consisting of.'>,000 men of ail arms, 
loved from ^an Luis in the direction of Tula, ! 
filli a view to intercept the passage of the en 

my who will march their forces by this route 
l order to place themselves in communication 
rilli Tampico." I 

A * IIU.II ,'|W.Y 1 1,111,1 | in 

t#;>orf of Santa Anna’s Advance contradicted. 
Htlurn of General Taylor toward Victoria. 
Junction of Forces under Generals II orth 1 

awl Wool, 4'C- •■S'f 
The U. S. steamer Alabama arrived ut New 1 

'rleans, on theCth instant, from Brasos San 
ago, which place she left on the 3d. Among 
er passengers are General Jtsif aud Stall 1 

nd thirty others in the cabin, and two hun- j! 
red aud forty sick and discharged soldiers. j 1 

The most important item of intelligence by ; * 

ns arrival is, that all idea of an immediate eu- ! 
agernent has passed over—the report of the j 
Jvance of Santa Anna upon Saltillo being !■ 
nlounded. The New Orleans Times has the 
illowing explanation ol the origin ol the re ; 
ort, and the movements consequent upon it : j 
General Worth on the 10th ultimo receiv- 

J information from two ecouis that the Mex I 
an General-in-Chief had left San Luis de ; 

otosi, at the head of a body of 15,000 raval l 

with the intention to fall on the American 
ivision at Sallillo, which ‘he imagined he 
juld easily crush. Alter this, he proposed I 

Hacking Gen. Wool, and, if similar success 

[tended him, to repair to Monterey and cap- 
ire or destroy the magazines and public stores < 

rhich lay there. General Worth, without J 

[ladling more importance to the report than 
seemed to merit, forwtth dispatched expres- 

>s to General Taylor, Wool, and Butler, 1 

rquainling them with what he had heard. ; 1 

■aviug it entirely to them to act in the premi- J1 
s. ’1'he express overtook Gen. Taylor a 

nort distance from Monterey, or, the route to 
ictoria lie immediately returned to his old 

ncamping ground, near Monterey, with the 
rliole of his division, and then waited further -1 
dvires. After remaining thiee days, during •' 

rhich he received information of the iinproL- 
bility of the report of Santa Anna’s advance 
n Saltillo, he again took up the line of march, !, 
nd proceeded (on the vJ3d) onward to Victo- 

( 
a. Meanwhile. Gen. Wool, who had been 
iformed of the rumor current at Saltillo, cal 

f 
■d m all his detached comn ands, and at the 

( 
ead of his division, 3,000 strong, quitted Par- 
is on the 18tli ultimo, and, by arrangements ( 

reviously made, was to enter Saltillo on the 
( 

3d at furthest, pushing forward with all prac 
cable speed. General Bvtlbr bad previous- | 
iotisly reached Saltillo (tom Monteiey. Du 

1 

ng ibis time the intelligi nee of the leported 
Jvance of Santa Anna had reached other j 
lore distant point* of the line of occupation, f 
nd troops, already under orders to march to- 

^ 
rard Monterey, hastened their progress on 

,’ard. f 

Itappearsthat GeneraKT.iYLonand Worth, ( 
n malure reflection, readily discovered the 

f 

nprobabilitv ol the report oi" Santa Anna’s 
^ 

Jvance on and near proximity to Saltillo, liom 
le following facts : 1st. The distance between 
an Luis de Potosi and Saltillo was too great 
admit of the possibility of the march of so 

irge a body as 15,000 niou, without timely j 
ottce to the American General to prepare for | is reception, ‘idly. The ground between the 
ro cities is exceedingly bare of verdure, or 

( [her means of sustenance for man and beast 
( 

-ninety miles of which, as is well known. Ik-- 
tg an arid desert, divest of fountain, running 
ream, or any other source of water, besides j Hording not the least chance of gelling food 1 
r fodder, being almost uninhabited through- 
Ht its wide extent. The report of the Mexi- 
ms scouts, however is said to have lx-*n cor- ; 
iborated by information received at Saltillo, 
t a letter from an English merchant at Sau 
,uis de Potosi, who slated that Santa Anna 
ad positively left that citv at the lieat^ of a | 
umerous body of envafry. Even now in 

( 
lose parts of Mexico occupied by our troops 
is admitted that Santa Anna is out with a J 

imsiderable mounted force, hut with objects j 
ir different from those attributed to him bv J 
le scouts. j 

Ii’rtr ■I'YltoVi nf nl.miu > ■ *-\ o 111 ta tlTP MH* 

tdebtei^ to Mai. Buti.er, Paymaster U. S. 

irray, attached to the division of Gen. Wool., j 
tho vis ts this city on business. Major B. ^ 
■ft Parras on the I7tn ultimo, where General 
V’ool’s division then lay. He states that die 

oops were in excellent Health and spirits, no 

asuahy of moment having occurred lor some 

me. The inhabitants ol the country wb th 

le troops bad traversed from Ban Antonio, 
ad manifested ihe greatest good leeling to- 

rards the Ainencans; not a symptom ol that 

(Utility winch the population of the valley ol 

w Bio Grande had so frequently exhibited, 
ad been observed. 1 

T 

We have been favored with tne following I 

xtract of a letter, received in this city from an t 

Ricer in the army, dated Brazos Island, Jan- £ 

a,l\lie news from Saltillo has dispelled the 
nxiety created by the reports from that vicin- 1 

y in reference to the approach of Aw- £ 

k in force. 
"Geo T»vioa ’Wteed 0*m Worth's *t < 

*'• »«* *omh. retraced hi* step, •ad had adraaced with a portion of tin 

J? *fef "ibllo, when he was notified by ^»"|0“TVha,-°'n; **”* Aw* waastifl at .San Luis Potost, and that he (Worth) had been dewtred by small parties of-he Gen. 1 AXLoa thereupon promptly resumed hi* march for Victoria. 
:<>n KC,'?TVml « Tamarao. Ft I* not probable the General ar.il go beyond that 

iTl’m T 
* "“E. ’° »»<l P-o! reed » Tampico. Them is no mystery m\he General ■> le-anog and morcurents, but m h discretion." “lu'“ 

*£•<?***** Para*rapbs wr copy from tha eX^H Orleans 1 ropir ; 

Rem.ina or the Valiant Dead I. nt -Mills brought over in the Alabama there, mnmsof the lamentey) officers and soldiers whose names are given below : 
Cul. Watson. Capt Ridgelt, Lieut. R II. Graham, late of the 4th Regiment of Infan- 

try ; Herman Thomas, of the Texan Rangers; and G*o«g a W Pearson, of the Washmgion amt llultmtore battalion The renmm> of 
apt. Holm es, of Georgia, and Capt. GilLKs- 

nc. o: the Texan Rangers, were aLo brought 
up in ibe Alabama. 
... 

t>DE:' Heath —Lieut. Bovlr, of the 
« ashmgton Volunteers, was found dea l in Ins berth on board the Alabama yesterday morn- 
ing. His berth was in the *aiiie state room m which Lieut. Mill* slept, but the latter knew 
nothing of the sickness ol hi* room mate. Ue 
was found dead in the morning, und is suppo- sed to have died of apoplexy. 

From Tammco the dates are of the 30:h 
ultimo, at watch time all remamcd quiet there. 

A LITTLE LATCH ITIOM THE Gt LF 
MJL’ \I>IU>\. 

The Campeachy schooner Amalio, the prize 
liken by the U. S. steamer Mississippi, ,,|T 
\l arado, on the 27th ult., arrived at w Or 
cans or the 8tIt instant in charge of Passed 
Midshipman Barrot, and a prize crew. 

The A. sailed a lew hours alter the L". S. 
>hip Mississippi. 

Passed Midshipman Fitzgerald, formerly E 
iftlie F. S. schooner Flirt, Lot now attached 
o the John Adams, performed a most daring 
•xploit. His vessel was blockading Vela | 
'nt/,, and on a dark night he took n boat and 
ight tuen with muffled oars, rowed around 
he Caslle of 8a,l J'-an d’Ulloa, landed, enter- j ■d the water battery ansf examined it, then 
owed around again, weni'undi r the c’taiv 
irnlge, and made a thorough reconnoisanre 
if that point. This exploit has proved that 
uen may be landed from bonis at night, and 
Midshipman Fitzgerald ascertained by I is 
ecotineisance that the water battery may b« 
asiiy taken. 

On the arrival of Gen f Vre, nt Vera V/H Vjril. 1 % HI > »T» 1 J 

>uz on the 15th, all the sailors from the 
qua roll in the hands of the enemy were re- 
cused. It is now ascertained that hot elen n [J if the crew of the brig Somers drifted to the y 
rutin land when she was wrecked, and not 

ixicen, as was first stated. Midshipman 
(undent was at \era Crti". Ue has been 
ried by the civil and military tribunals us a 

py, and had been acquitted by the former, 
nit found guilty by the latter. It was believ- 
'd, however, that the tnore favorable verdict 
yuuhl prevail, and that he would lie liberated. 

The Campeachians have declared them- 
elves entirely independent of Mexico, and 
lad sent three Commissioners on tlie sc boon- 
■r Sisalnio to Com. Countn, at Anton l.izar 
lo, to request him to desist from any hostile 
Measures against Yucatan, until Commissiori- 
rs could be sent to the Government of the 
nited flutes, to obtain the recognition of the 

ndependence of the State. These Coinmis- 
ioners left Anton Lizardo on the fiGth uit. to 

Hum, hut the result of their confetence with 
-'om. I'oxxtB is not known. 

J he fortiheations at Tabasco and Alvarado 
iad been considerably strengthened. At the 
Limier there were alxnit UittM and at the latter 
000 men. It Wa9 supposed that Com. ( on- 
iok would attack the latter place. 

Till: M IXItOIED. 
One of the plainest omens (sav s the Mation- 

il Intelligencer) that we have noticed o! the 
ate of the odious, useless, and ridiculous Suh 
I'reasurv scheme, is the subjoined sensible 
md argumentative article, which we copy 
rein a priDl fnendly to the present Admin is 
ration, but whose Editor, as a sound and dis 
tinliuaiing political economist, cannot stand 
very thing: 
•'rom Charleston (S. C.) El-ruing -Vetcj, Jan. S 

Custody or the Public Monet —Itisevi- 
lenl to the most superficial observation that the 
Method devised for the keeping of the public 
noney by Government lock anil key, is doom 
d to destruction. Those who cannot perceivo 
bis, must lie blind lo the evidences of public 
ipimon, and obstinate adherence to the liard- 
noney system of receiving and paying out, 
'umisliesthe most remarkable instance, af/iaity in 
iituation on record. It teaches a li s.-on which 
tp had imagined the statesman need not to 
iave sought beyond the most superficial knowl- 
edge of the art of government, lo wit, the con 

onnity of legislation with the habits and cus- 
urns of a country. The law could not have 
lone more violence to the usages of our poult- 

ry than if the edict of a council of state were 
o force a people, like the French, accustomed 
othe use of hard money, to employ paper ex- 

iusivcly m their customary sales and purclia- 
es. 

Before the Revolution, paper money had 
lecoine part and parcel of our customs. It 
vas inwoven not only with our commercial 
yslein, hut our ordinary dealings. Iteonduc- 
:'d us through the Revolution. It still became 
o infused wilh our habits that the checks pro- 
ided against its abuse in the Federal Coi.sti 
ution could not banish it from our system of 
irculatiou. Ranks of issue still sprung up at 

ae popular call. The people, adventurous 
nd speculative, wanted them. The country, 
nth a vast virgin territory, seemed to require 
stimulus taking the form of a circulating crcd- 

Anolher War Was conducted through its 
gency ; for, without loans made through pa 
er money, we should have protracted that 
truggle to an indefinite period, Such has 
ecn the custom of the country—the habit of 
ur people; and can the fiat of a party reverse 

he whole current of usage since the settlement 
f the land. We imagine that, like all sell emu 

ounteractive of the established habits of a peo- 
ile, it is fated to a second death, never to un- 

lergo another resurrection. 
Rut the next stage of inquiry is, what sy.s- 

etn shall succeed the abolition of the Sub- 
I'reasury ? What is the beat scheme fot ihe 

ustody of the public money ? Usage, necev 

itv, propriety indicates what that scheme 
hould be. The banking institution* of the 

'ountry are the proper depositories ol Uie pub- 
ic funds, as bank paper is the true medium of 
jiovermnent receipts and payments. I at the 

lublic rnonev be deposit'd in equal proportion* 
imong such of these institutions a' will give 
ecurity for the deposites. The nature of that 

ecurily ean be determined by the Secretary 
f the Treasury. This is the system best adap 
»d to our circumstances, and it must prevail 
Itmiately. 

LAIMS OF THE POLK DYNASTY. 
A large Standing Army! 
An Immense Pol)lie Debt! 
A Magnificent .Vary! 
A Strong Government! 
Kxecutive Fallibility! 
Sedition lairs! 
Territorial Aggrandisement! 
I Far a of Invasion, Conquest and Phmder. 
IHrcel Taxes! 
These, justly observes the New Brunswick 

'redonian, form preseut and prospectiveclaims 
i our lealty and aduitraUou ol the preseut ad 
ministration. 

An extensive Fcnebal.—It is Mated in 

"osTt eb’s "Statesmen of theCoruiaonwealth, 
uat the sum of sixty thousand pounds sterling 
tas devoted to defrav the f\ nrral expens** rf 
>t IVFB CIQMWrlt I 


